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IF I SHOULD FALL

H The accompanying poom, which ap- -

H peared in tho New York Herald, is by
H Perry Prescott Reigelman a young sol- -

H dier in the army of the United States.
M The lines, says the writer, "are a re- -

fl ply to a question anxiously asked by
H my mother, and I feel they express
H in a way an answer lurking in many
Mt other boys' hearts to similar ques- -

tions asked by other anxious moth- -

B

in this mighty conflict I should fallIPAnd answer "Here!" unto the High- -

H er Call,
M And this warm, pulsing flesh now
fl known as "I"
H Be rent asunder till it bleed and die;
M If Death should meet me on some
M dewy hill,
M Some raviBhed field, or by some rip--

pling rill,
t I'd go with fearless eyes,

M, I'd go with tearless eyes,
H I'd go with steadfast grace,

H Unto that mystic place.

H If in this giant struggle I should fall
And hear no more the trumpet's eager

H call
H To valiant deeds against a shameless
Hjj
HH My one regret oh! not to see or know

M, The glory when in chains he, prison- -

H, er, lies
M Who drenched the earth with blood
M and fired the skies!
M And yet my eyes would see,
m And yet my heart would be

In deep accord with you
Who fought so brave and true.

If in the battle's clashing I should fall
And headlong plunge beyond life's mys-

tery's thrall
To face a new "adventure" over there,
Or Death's long arm should catch me

unaware
And steal me from my couch in depth

of night,
Or take me in the passion of the fight,

I am prepared to go;
I am prepared to show
A soul by love set free
Prom earth's dour frailty.

If sunlight dances 'round the fateful
hour

And softly kisses vines and grass and
budding flower,

If song birds in the springtime gently
croon,

If busy bees are humming their old
tune,

If cowbells tinkle down the clover lane
And shepherds woo their lassies in the

grain,
I would not fear to say
Farewell to golden day;
I would not swerve or shrink
Before the mystery's brink.

If I should fall while silvery moon
hangs low'

O'er shell torn fields where, row on
row,

Like windrows of the harvest on the
hill,

Tho gloom reveals dark shadows cold
and still,

Or should I meet Him in the crumb-
ling trench

I know my soul would greet Him and
not blench.

Oh, grieve not, faithful one,
That morning's risen sun
Finds me no longer here
Yet know that Lam near.

Each spring the grain bursts forth to
greet the sun,

The lilies weave the gold they have
not spun,

The apple blossoms in its blossom
time,

The song within the heart leaps forth
in rhyme;

So outward, upward, on, these seek
the light:

So outward, upward, on, my soul seeks
flight.

I have a great, true Friend
Who leads unto the end
A shining flame of truth,
A hope for eager youth.

So comes a peace unto my searching
soul

As one who, having run, now wins the
goal!

So comes firm confidence that kills all
fears;

So comes bright happiness that dries
all tears;

So comes sweet love that throbs
through all the earth;

So comes glad tidings of a richer
birth.

So if, perchance, I fall
My falling is not all.
So grieve not, love, for me,
IFor I myself am free.
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